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RESUMO
Estudo randômico e controlado que obje  vou 
verifi car se a ultrassonografi a vascular (USV) 
aumenta a assertividade na utilização do 
cateter intravenoso periférico e o tempo de 
permanência do cateter quando comparado 
ao método tradicional de punção. A coleta 
de dados ocorreu após aprovação do mérito 
é  co, incluindo-se no estudo crianças e ado-
lescentes subme  dos a punção intravenosa 
periférica guiada pela USV, cons  tuindo o 
grupo USV (GUSV), ou após avaliação clínica 
da rede venosa, denominado grupo controle 
(GC). Os valores de p<0,05 foram considera-
dos signifi ca  vos. A amostra foi cons  tuída 
por 382 punções, 188 (49,2%) no GUSV e 194 
(50,8%) no GC, realizadas em 335 crianças. 
Iden  fi cou-se asser  vidade em 73 (71,6%) 
cateteres do GUSV e em 84 (71,8%) do GC 
(p=0,970). O tempo de permanência do cate-
ter apresentou mediana inferior a um dia nos 
dois grupos (p=0,121), não havendo diferença 
esta  s  camente signifi ca  va. Concluindo-se 
que a USV não infl uenciou os resultados das 
variáveis dependentes inves  gadas. Clinical-
Trials.govNCT00930254.

DESCRITORES
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Adolescente
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Segurança do paciente

ABSTRACT
Randomized controlled trial which aimed 
to verify whether the use of vascular 
ultrasound (VUS) increases asser  veness 
in the use of peripheral venous catheter 
in children, and the catheter dwell 
time, when compared to traditional 
puncture. Data were collected after 
approval of theethical merit. Children 
and adolescents undergoing VUS-guided 
peripheral intravenous (GVUS) or puncture 
guided by clinical assessment of the 
venous condi  ons(CG) were included in 
the study. Significance level was set at 
p≤0.05. The sample was composed of 382 
punctures, 188 (49.2%) in VUS Gand 194 
(50.8%) in CG, performed in 335 children. 
Assertiveness was found in 73 (71.6%) 
GVUS catheters and in 84 (71.8%) of the 
CG (p=0.970), and catheter dwell time 
presented a median of less than one 
day in both groups (p=0.121), showing 
nosta  s  cally signifi cant diff erence. VUS 
did not signifi cantly infl uence the results 
of the dependent variables inves  gated.
ClinicalTrials.gov NCT00930254.
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RESUMEN
Estudio randomizado y controlado obje  -
vando verifi car si la ecogra  a vascular (USV) 
aumenta la efec  vidad de u  lización del 
catéter intravenoso periférico y su  empo 
de permanencia en comparación al método 
tradicional de punción. Datos recolectados 
luego de aprobación del mérito ético, 
incluyéndose en el estudio a niños y ado-
lescentes some  dos a punción intravenosa 
guiada por USV, cons  tuyendo el grupo USV 
(GUSV), o luego de evaluación clínica de 
la red venosa, denominado grupo control 
(GC). Los valores de p≤0,05 fueron consi-
derados signifi ca  vos. Muestra cons  tuida 
por 382 punciones, 188 (49,2%) del GUSV y 
194 (50,8%) del GC, realizadas en 335 niños. 
Se identificó efectividad en 73 (71,6%) 
catéteres del GUSV y en 84 (71,8%) del GC 
(p=0,970). El  empo de permanencia del 
catéter expresó mediana inferior a un día 
en ambos grupos (p=0,121), sin diferencia 
estadís  camente signifi ca  va. Se concluye 
que la USV no infl uenció en los resultados 
de las variables dependientes inves  gadas. 
ClinicalTrials.govNCT00930254.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the main components needed for scien  fi c trans-
forma  on and evolu  on of nursing is to evidence changes 
in healthcare prac  ces through nursing care. Intravenous 
therapy (IT) is one of the procedures that require innova-
 ons in nursing prac  ce, based on scien  fi c analysis that 

helps improve the results of care, more specifi cally asser-
 veness during the use of peripheral intravenous catheter 

(PIC) and longer catheter dwell  me.

The term asser  veness is defi ned as a human character-
is  c or quality that determines the degree to which the in-
dividual will be compe   ve and direc  ve; to make asser  ve 
statements; the quality of what is asser  ve(1). In this study, 
the term asser  veness represents property of successful 
peripheral intravenous puncture (PIP) on the fi rst a  empt 
and removal of the PIC due to discharge from treatment.

Development of nursing competence is a key compo-
nent to promo  ng higher safety, eff ec  veness, effi  cacy 
and effi  ciency in child care under intravenous therapy (IT). 
The main assump  ons of child care should 
be the property of increasing success in 
obtaining venous access, priori  zing safety, 
needs and preferences of the pa  ent and 
family, with reduced physical and psycho-
logical morbidity and increased sa  sfac  on 
with care(2).

Pa  ent safety is defi ned as the absence 
of harm during healthcare and can be pro-
moted with the incorpora  on of technology 
into professional clinical prac  ce, in order to 
improve ability and assist in early detec  on 
and interven  on in the presence of adverse 
events. It is considered an essen  al tool for 
modern healthcare(3-4).

The introduc  on of the safety paradigm in healthcare 
has been observed in the twenty-fi rst century. Regarding 
IT, studies and interna  onal standards of prac  ce describe 
vascular ultrasonography (VUS) as a procedure capable of 
improving successful venous puncture, par  cularly during 
central vascular access puncture(5-6).

Research results on the use of VUS to obtain peripheral 
vascular access are s  ll scarce. Improvement in the results 
is mainly observed in pa  ents with diffi  cult venous ac-
cess, adults or children, in the inser  on of central venous 
catheters and PIC. Such method seems to enable improved 
iden  fi ca  on of the venous network and may contribute 
to higher puncture success with fewer puncture a  empts, 
less  me spent in performing the procedure, and higher 
pa  ent sa  sfac  on(7-10).

Thus, the aim was to verify whether the use of VUS 
could promote increased asser  veness in the use of PIC, 
and longer catheter dwell  me, when compared to the 

tradi  onal method of PIC inser  on in children in order to 
verify whether the use of this type of technology could assist 
nurses and contribute to the development of the therapy 
with adverse events reduc  on and increased pa  ent safety.

METHOD

This was a randomized controlled trial on the use of 
VUS for PIC inser  on in children submi  ed to IT. It was 
hypothesized that the use of VUS for PIC inser  on in chil-
dren would promote higher asser  veness during catheter 
use and would increase catheter dwell  me. The study was 
registered at ClinicalTrials.gov, U.S. Na  onal Ins  tute of 
Health under the number NCT00930254.

The sample consisted of peripheral intravenous punctures 
(PIP) in children and adolescents aged one day to 18 years, 
hospitalized in a pediatric surgical unit, who agreed to par-
 cipate in the study when applicable, as well as their parents, 

a  er being informed about objec  ves, risks and benefi ts re-
sul  ng from voluntary par  cipa  on in the research. Children 
over seven years old and adolescents signed an assent form 

along with their caregivers, which provides 
the opportunity, when appropriate, for chil-
dren from this age on to par  cipate in the 
decision-making process, expressing their will 
and individuality. The assent request is man-
datory for children beginning at age 12(11-12).

All children and adolescents who met 
the research inclusion criteria were stud-
ied: age from one day to 18 years old, 
indica  on of peripheral intravenous punc-
ture for IT administra  on, elec  ve surgery, 
signing of the assent form by children when 
applicable and signing of the consent form 
by those responsible.

For the study implementa  on, PIP were randomly dis-
tributed according to the program True Epistat® developed 
by Epista  c Services in Richardson, Texas, United States 
of America, into two groups named VUS group (VUSG), in 
which PIC inser  on was performed with the use of portable 
vascular ultrasound equipment with a 25 mm transducer 
which operated at a 10 megahertz (MHz) frequency, and 
control group (CG), characterized by PIC inser  on guided by 
clinical assessment of the site, by visualizing and palpa  ng 
the vessel, called the tradi  onal method.

Iden  fi ca  on of the vessel ultrasound image was done 
transversally and longitudinally (Figure 1) by rota  ng the 
transducer 90 o, by compressing it against the skin in order 
to confi rm the compressibility of the vein.

A  er iden  fi ca  on of the vessel through ultrasound 
image, skin an  sepsis was performed and venous puncture 
was directed in real  me by the image, which guided the 
catheter posi  oning un  l the confi rma  on of puncture 
success (Figure 2).

Research results on 
the use of vascular 
ultrasonography to 
obtain peripheral 
vascular access 
are still scarce. 

Improvement in the 
results is mainly 

observed in patients 
with diffi cult venous 

access...
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Data collec  on was performed a  er training of the 
nurses who would perform the proposed interven  ons and 
standardizing for the study, and a  er approval of the ethi-
cal merit of the research (Report #0402/06). At the end of 
data collec  on, the sample consisted of 382 PIP, performed 
in 335 children.

Asser  veness during PIC use, represented by successful 
PIP on the fi rst a  empt and removal of the catheter due 
to discharge from treatment and catheter dwell  me were 
selected as outcomes variables. Successful puncture on 
the fi rst a  empt was considered iden  fi ca  on of blood 
refl ux through the catheter and infusion of 2ml of 0.9% 
NaCl in water without changes in inspec  on and palpa  on 
of the catheter inser  on site, or pain complaints by the 
child or adolescent(13).

Catheter removal due to discharge from treatment 
indicated absence of iden  fi ca  on of signs of local IT com-
plica  ons which prevented an indwelling catheter un  l the 
end of the clinical indica  on. In this study, catheter removal 
due to discharge from treatment was considered the ideal 
indica  on of the end of PIC use, responding to the assump-
 ons of pa  ent safety and IT quality.

Catheter dwell  me was assessed a  er data collec  on, 
according to the calcula  on result of the diff erence between 

the date and  me of catheter removal and the date and 
 me of venous puncture, in hours.

An inves  ga  on of variables to characterize the chil-
dren and adolescents, as well as the intravenous therapy, 
was also conducted. Categorical variables were assessed 
according to the Chi-square test, and numerical variables 
according to the Mann-Whitney test, because rejec  on of 
the hypothesis of normally distributed data was observed 
according to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Descrip  ve 
levels equal to or lower than 5% (p<0.05) were considered 
sta  s  cally signifi cant.

RESULTS

The sample consisted of 382 punctures, 188 (49.2%) 
in the VUSG and 194 (50.8%) in the CG, performed in 335 
children and adolescents aged between 12 days and 17 ye-
ars. It is noteworthy that out of the 188 punctures in VUSG 
and 194 in CG, no peripheral venous access was obtained, 
regardless of the number of a  empts in 27 (14.4%) punc-
tures in VUSG and in 16 (8.2%) punctures in CG. Therefore, 
the sample consisted of 161 and 178 catheters inserted 
in children and adolescents in VUSG and CG respec  vely.

Regarding the characteris  cs of the children and adoles-
cents, PIC were predominantly inserted in eutrophic white 
boys, with sta  s  cally similar distribu  on in the study 
groups (p>0.05). Regarding age, the median in the VUSG 
was higher (8.2 years) compared to the CG (7.2 years), with 
a sta  s  cally signifi cant diff erence (p=0.028) between the 
groups. Figure 3 shows the age analysis of the children and 
adolescents who par  cipated in the study, according to age 
group and successful peripheral venous access, according 
to the study groups.

No sta  s  cal diff erences in the groups were evidenced 
when distribu  on of children and adolescents by age ac-
cording to successful access was assessed. A higher number 
of successful access was iden  fi ed in VUSG in adolescents 
between 12 and 18 years of age, however, there was a 
marginally signifi cant diff erence (p=0.055) between the 
groups (Figure 3).

Out of 382 punctures, 219 were successful on the fi rst 
a  empt, 102 (54.3%) in VUSG and 117 (60.3%) in CG. No 
signifi cant diff erence was observed between the groups 
(p=0.232). Thus, the use of VUS did not contribute to in-
creased success of PIP on the fi rst a  empt, when compared 
to the tradi  onal puncture method.

Table 1 presents the results of the asser  veness study 
by associa  ng the success variables of venous puncture on 
the fi rst a  empt and catheter removal due to discharge 
from treatment.

Regarding catheter removal due to discharge from treat-
ment inserted on the fi rst a  empt, there was no sta  s  cally 
signifi cant diff erence between groups (p=0.970).

Figure 1 – Transducer positioning transversal (A) and 
longitudinally (B).

Figura 2 – Vascular ultrasonography-guided peripheral 
intravenous puncture.
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Catheter dwell  me of the 73 catheters in the VUSG and 
of the 84 catheters in the CG inserted in the fi rst puncture at-
tempt and removed by discharge from treatment are described 
in Table 3 with the same premise of assessing eff ec  veness 
of VUS use to increase asser  veness during PIC inser  on in 
children and adolescents, and the catheter dwell  me.

According to Table 3, the two study groups were not 
diff erent. Catheter dwell  me in both groups had a median 
of less than 24 hours.

The variables studied related to IT showed no sta  s  -
cally signifi cant diff erence in the two groups related to 
the catheter size. A higher propor  on of 24 G catheters 
(p=0.783), prevalence of limb tourniquet use before punc-
ture (p≥0.999) and the indirect puncture method (inser  on 
of the catheter into the skin at a 30 o to 45 o angle at the vein 
side and progression un  l venous puncture) were observed. 
This method was observed in the VUSG at a slightly higher 
propor  on than in the CG, when compared to the direct 
method (catheter inser  on directly over the vein, at a 30o 
to 45o angle), but without sta  s  cal signifi cance (p=0.625).

DISCUSSION

Successful peripheral vascular access in the fi rst punc-
ture a  empt and catheter dwell  me un  l the end of IT 
indica  on should be considered the gold standard for IT 
implementa  on. However, they are challenges for nurses, 
especially in pediatrics, due to physiological, anatomical and 
developmental characteris  cs of each child or adolescent.

In order to reduce the number of puncture a  empts 
and increase the frequency of successful peripheral ve-
nous access, some authors report the advantage of VUS in 
increasing the puncture success. However, those studies 
had diverse popula  ons of small samples and diff erent 
methodologies, which did not describe successful access 
in the fi rst puncture a  empt with catheter removal due to 
the end of treatment(7-10,13-16).

In the present study, contrary to what was expected, 
assertiveness was similar between the two study groups; 
VUS did not increase success in the first puncture at-
tempt, nor did it influence catheter removal due to 
discharge from treatment, which indicates the need for 

Table 2 presents dwell  me of all catheters assessed in 
the study, regardless of the number of puncture a  empts.

Regarding catheter dwell  me, a median lower than 24 
hours was iden  fi ed in both study groups, with a maximum 
of 216.4 hours in the VUSG and 188.2 hours in the CG, 
without sta  s  cal signifi cance according to the test applied 
(p=0.121) (Table 2).

Table 3 – Dwell time of catheter inserted in the fi rst puncture 
attempt and removed due to discharge from treatment, according 
to the VUS (VUSG) and control (CG) groups

Catheter dwell time 
(hours) VUSG (n= 73) CG (n= 84) p

Median (Q1 – Q3) 22.5 (9.3–42.5) 22.2 (8.2–41.7) 0.725a

Minimum – Maximum 1.5–167.2 0.9–146.5
a Mann-Whitney Test.

Table 2 – Peripheral intravenous catheter dwell time according to 
groups VUS (VUSG) and control (CG)

Catheter dwell time 
(hours) VUSG (n=161) CG (n=178) p

Median (Q1 – Q3) 22.0 (8.2–41.7) 23.4 (10.0–46.8) 0.121a

Minimum – Maximum 0.2–216.4 0.3–188.2
a Mann-Whitney Test.

Table 1 – Assertiveness according to success of peripheral venous 
puncture on the fi rst attempt and catheter removal due to discharge 
from treatment in groups VUS (VUSG) and control (CG)

Catheter removal due 
to discharge from 
treatment

Puncture success on the fi rst attempt

VUSG (n=102) CG (n=117)
P

f (%) f (%)

Yes 73 (71.6) 84 (71.8) 0.970a

No 29 (28.4) 33 (28.2)
a Chi-square test.

Figure 3 – Children’s age according to successful peripheral ve-
nous access.
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further study in order to identify improvement in the 
results of IT.

It is emphasized that the survey was conducted with 
new technology for the professionals who par  cipated in 
data collec  on, all children and adolescents who met the 
inclusion criteria were assessed, regardless of the character-
is  c of the venous network, not taking into account those 
with diffi  cult venous access, as iden  fi ed in the studies on 
the subject, which limit the use of VUS to this popula  on.

A study conducted with 35 adults with diffi  cult ve-
nous access submi  ed to PIP guided or unguided by VUS 
evidenced that puncture success on the first attempt 
was higher in the group with punctures by the tradi  onal 
method when compared to the group using VUS(14), similar 
to the present study, though not sta  s  cally signifi cant 
when compared to VUS-guided PIP (p=0.232).

Higher success on the fi rst a  empt was reported in an-
other study with adults, with 46.0% success rate on the fi rst 
a  empt with VUS and 23.8% with the tradi  onal method(15). 
The frequency of successful fi rst a  empts with the use of 
VUS was higher in our study than in the study men  oned. 
However, that occurred in only about half of the sample, 
which suggests the need for development of this nursing 
interven  on in order to achieve be  er results.

Other studies have been performed with adults with a 
history of unsuccessful puncture a  empts, but they were 
not experimental studies, since they did not compare the 
use of the tradi  onal method to VUS use. Therefore, it is not 
possible to compare them with the present inves  ga  on. 
They iden  fi ed a frequency ranging from 73.0% to 84.0% 
of successful VUS-guided puncture on the fi rst a  empt(13,16).

By analyzing the results of the studies(13,16) developed, 
higher success in adult puncture on the fi rst a  empt us-
ing VUS was evidenced (73.0% and 84.0%, respec  vely) 
compared to results of the present study with children 
and adolescents.

For iden  fi ca  on of the ultrasound image it is neces-
sary to obtain pa  ent coopera  on regarding immobiliza-
 on of the limb to be punctured, because its movement 

interferes with the proper conduct of the procedure, 
making it diffi  cult to maintain the transducer in an ideal 
posi  on, which compromises iden  fi ca  on of the ve-
nous network and the capture of the peripheral venous 
ultrasound image, a condi  on rela  vely common when it 
comes to children or adolescents.

The analysis of children and adolescents by age groups 
evidenced a marginally signifi cant diff erence in obtaining 
peripheral venous access in adolescents 12 to 18 years old, 
with higher successful number in the VUSG, possibly due to 
their collabora  on during the ultrasound image acquisi  on.

A randomized study conducted in an emergency depart-
ment with children with a history of diffi  cult venous access 

submi  ed to unsuccessful puncture a  empts iden  fi ed 
no benefi t with the use of VUS for inser  on of peripheral 
venous catheters(10).

A randomized study was developed with children who 
had experienced two unsuccessful puncture attempts 
using the conven  onal method. The use of VUS did not 
signifi cantly improve the frequency of successful puncture 
(p=0.208), but it decreased the  me needed to perform the 
procedure (p=0.001), the number of a  empts (p=0.004) and 
the need for reposi  oning the catheter (p<0.0001) when 
compared to conven  onal puncture(9).

In our study, we included all children and adolescents 
who needed intravenous access, regardless of the ve-
nous condi  on and medical history. There was a higher 
frequency of successful puncture on the fi rst a  empt in 
our study when compared to data from a prospec  ve, 
non-randomized study conducted in Nebraska, United 
States, on the number of puncture a  empts in children 
and adolescents aged between three days and 20 years, 
using only the tradi  onal method of puncture. The author 
evidenced an average of 2.35 a  empts to obtain periph-
eral venous access in 249 punctures, with 47.0% success 
on the fi rst a  empt, 15.0% on the second a  empt, and 
28.0% on the fourth(17).

Regarding the reason for catheter removal, a study 
comparing three types of PIC dressings in children iden  fi ed 
removal of the devices due to discharge from treatment 
in only 37 (24.7%) of 150 catheters inserted, the major-
ity (75.3%) removed due to adverse events(18). In another 
research on the reasons for IT interrup  on in adults, it was 
observed that 52% of PIC were removed due to discharge 
from treatment(19).

Comparing the results of this inves  ga  on with the re-
search presented, it appears that the majority of catheters 
was removed at the end of TI, that is, free from occurrence 
of complica  ons. Even though the majority of catheters 
were removed due to discharge from treatment, over 30% 
were removed because of complica  ons, accidental loss 
or complaints of children, indica  ng the need to promote 
advances in nursing care provided to children.

Maintaining the PIC for as long as possible, complica  on 
free and for as long as necessary, is an important factor to 
minimize the discomfort of the child and the need for new 
punctures. Progressive venous sclerosis and thrombosis 
due to mul  ple punctures cause physical and psychological 
trauma in children, and catheter removal due to discharge 
from treatment is considered one of the best indicators of 
quality in IT implementa  on(20).

Catheter dwell time was not identified in the litera-
ture search that related this variable to the use of VUS 
for device insertion. In this study, there was similarity 
between the groups, and a higher dwell time was not evi-
denced in the GUSV, a fact that would be hypothetically 
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possible, because when there is visualization of the cath-
eter insertion by ultrasound image, the tip of the device 
would not cause damage to the vessel wall, with proper 
positioning and prevention of possible factors predis-
posing to complications which would lead to shorter 
catheter dwell time.

It is noteworthy that the catheter dwell time can-
not be analyzed in isolation, using only the puncture 
method as a basis, but must also consider the type of 
device and dressing used, type and method of infusion 
of solutions and medications, and the occurrence of IT 
complications.

A prospec  ve randomized trial about the factors that 
aff ect PIC dwell  me, performed in a pediatric hospital 
in Northern India with children from one day to 12 years 
of age, evidenced longer  me in the group that received 
infusion of heparin a  er drug administra  on associated 
with the use of 22 G catheters and limb immobiliza  on. 
The shortest dwell  mes occurred with younger children 
using 24G catheters, inserted in the wrist and cephalic 
region. The authors also evidenced a higher incidence of 
complica  ons, such as phlebi  s and infi ltra  on, as the 
catheter dwell  me lengthened(20).

In our study, according to the primary data, the 
catheters used were predominantly 24G, had a transpar-
ent dressing covering the inser  on site, and infusion of 
heparin solu  on when maintained intermi  ently, with 
no diff erence observed in catheter dwell  me. Regarding 
the occurrence of IT complica  ons, it is possible to infer 
that their occurrence was directly related to catheter 
dwell  me; that is, due to the high rate of complica  ons 
in children, dwell  me of peripheral devices would be 
propor  onally lower.

A descrip  ve study on catheter dwell  me and on the 
reason for discon  nua  on of therapy through PIC in adults 
undergoing surgical procedures showed that, out of 40 
pa  ents, 43.0% stayed with the catheter for less than 24 
hours, 47.0% between 24 and 72 hours, and only 10.0% 
maintained catheters for over 72 hours(19).

A randomized study on PIC dwell time in children 
according to the type of dressing verified influence of 
transparent dressing (29.53 hours) on the dwell time 
of 150 catheters inserted in 68 children compared to a 
dressing with sterile gauze (46.12 hours) and adhesive 
tape (38.18 hours)(21).

In the present study, the median catheter dwell  me, 
regardless of the study group, was less than 24 hours, 
with maximum  me above 200 hours in the VUSG and ap-
proximately 190 hours in the CG, though without sta  s  cal 
signifi cance as shown in Table 2.

Thus, both in this and other research on the subject, it 
is observed that there is fer  le ground for the development 

of numerous studies that describe the factors that may 
infl uence catheter dwell  me.

CONCLUSION

Given the results obtained, there was success in over 
half of the punctures on the fi rst a  empt and removal of 
catheters due to discharge from treatment in both study 
groups. Regarding the catheter dwell  me a median lower 
than one day was iden  fi ed in both groups, with no sta  s  -
cally signifi cant diff erence between groups. It is concluded 
that VUS did not infl uence the results of the dependent 
variables inves  gated.

As limita  ons of the study, we cite the impossibility of 
sample size calcula  on and delimita  on of the power of 
study prior to data collec  on, due to the unprecedented 
nature of the research; the wide age range studied, which 
may compromise the analysis due to the peculiar charac-
teris  cs of each group of children and adolescents, as well 
as the assessment of all children and adolescents who met 
the inclusion criteria, regardless of the condi  on and previ-
ous history of unsuccessful venous punctures, which could 
interfere with the results of PIP and applicability of VUS. 
No research was iden  fi ed in the literature on the topic in 
children with methodology and inclusion criteria similar to 
those used in this inves  ga  on.

Since nursing took this assignment in the prac  ce of 
healthcare, many advances in IT have resulted in the pro-
duc  on of nursing knowledge, such as the manufacturing 
of catheters increasingly compa  ble with the pa  ent’s 
needs, dressings with be  er performance in the preven  on 
of complica  ons and in the preserva  on of the pa  ent’s 
self-image, as well as the development of studies rela  ng 
to the prepara  on and pa  ent sa  sfac  on during the use 
of IT. However, few studies are directed to improve the 
results of the eff ec  veness of PIP and in that sense, this 
study contributes to innova  on in this area of research for 
nursing, which can generate new knowledge capable of 
transforming praxis.

It is noteworthy that the group of nurses who performed 
the VUS probably characterize one of the fi rst Brazilian 
teams to implement this prac  ce in a systema  c way. 
This may have led to low levels of correct interpreta  on 
of ultrasound images, especially at the beginning of data 
collec  on, due to the introduc  on of new technology for 
the prac  ce of nursing, and the recent acquisi  on of skills 
and competencies.

Added to this is the use of one of the earliest forms 
of the VUS equipment manufactured for the purpose of 
interven  on; there are already similar ones with several 
technological advances. In addi  on, there is the diffi  culty of 
limb immobiliza  on during VUS-guided venous puncture, a 
condi  on observed in most children and adolescents who 
par  cipated in the study, which may contribute to failure 
of the procedure.
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